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KAUM1 BAGAIiKY HBATKN.

a in MOTION von AX INJUNCTION of
this south 1'jistr deninn.

Chief Judge BeilBonlch, or (lie New I'ork Mil

preine Court, Derides Tlmt the lU.ilntlirs
tutcreid is In No Way Jeopardized mid

Ite fuses the Injunction Keipiest,

Chief Judge Sedgowlek, or tlio Nbw York
supreme court, on Wednesday handed down
Ids decision on tliti application of ltulph
Hagaloy Tor tlio appointment oru receiver or
the pinperty or the syndicate of tlio .South
Pennsylvania company, tinil for a temporary
Injunction restraining further proceedings
under n syndlcato agreement vv Ith tlio Amuri-m- u

construction company pending u suit
brought hy hliu against W. K. Vandorbllt,
the Ainerlonti construction company, the
.South Pennsylvania railroad company and
others, Including William II. Vnndoiblll, XV.
C. Whitney, and James T). Colgate. In lilt
opinion the judge thus states the case and
decides It:

"Thu complaint asks a judgment which
shall, among other thing., udjudgo that the
syndlcato ngrcomeut unit thu contract or tlio
comiulttco with tlio Amorlcan Construction
company are lucapnblo or porformauco by
reason of the Incapacity of the South Poniisyl-viml- a

railroad company to cany out the con.
tract and further shall udjudgo this plalntill'
to be relloved of his obligations under the
syndlcato ngrccment by reason of the viola-
tion and alteration tliorcol by the coinuiitleo
itud tlio other parties thoruto and the other
matters set foilh in the complaint, nnil shall
dissolve the syndicate or association el

sliall wind up tlio affairs. Tlio
motion is for an injunction unit receiver.

In case the plaintiff does not show that, If
ho should hercaftor obtain the Judgment
now asked, ids interests, as ho slates them
will not liavo been in thu meantime changed
or affected. Ho paid to the commlttco
5220,000. I lis complaint assorts that ho Is not
bound to pay any further upon a call by the
committee. If Ids iosltioii be correct ho
cannot be coupolled to pay or risk any fur-
ther amount of money. Ills only Interest,
then, t elates to the mouoy ho has already
paid.

"Tlio proportion or those shares and bonds
to which the plaintiff would be entitled on u
vlow lavorablo to hliu Is If ho has
.judgment now In his i'.ivor ho could have no
more or this property than the part repre-
sented hy Mich a proportion. So long as no
now call is made It cannot be shown that the
defendant now intends toattompt a forfeiture
oftho plaintiffs intorcst and if It is made
hereafter the plalntill' can obtain the proper
protection. Tho only object In appointing n
lecelvor would be to have the bonds and
block sale for the plaintiff if ho have a Judg-
ment that ho Is entitled to a part of them.
Tlioro isno prool or likelihood that the bonds
and stock will not remain untouched until
judgment.

"Tlio motion is don led with costs and the
plalntill is required logio 51,500 wsmrlty lor
costs."

WHAT I1AOAI.KY HA1S.
Ualph Hagaloy says of the decision In New

"York us to his suit ngalust the South Penn-
sylvania syndlcato that the rosnll gao him
nearly all ho sought. Ho had not expected
that a receiver would be appointed, but tlio
decision secured him against future calls of
the syndicate.

'Tho present decision," ho continued, "is
a direct notice to tlio syndicate that the origi-
nal contract, which was the only one I oxo-cuto-

is held iuviolato and will ho enforced
by the court when the case conies up in regu-
lar form, which will be in October. This
decision will by no means interfere with the
building or the road."

Tin: jiumirn ova nitivvit.
A Ouuriel-lu-ritlbiir- g tli.it Kittled Inn Hie.id- -

ful Tragedy.
&t the Homoweod driving park, Pittsburg,

on Wednesday afternoon James Kelly, tlio
driver of tlio pacing mare Klchlull, was
murdored by Jim Hunch, alias "Slim Jim,'
a colored rubber-dow- n attached to the stables
of Captain Sam Hi own, the cad king. Tho
trouble occurred about noon, but originated
in a quarrel that the men had night before
last. On Monday o oning the negro en-

deavored to pass Kelly on the track or
at the stable and they had some hot
woids. Nothing serious followed, that
encounter, but bitter toolings wore
aroused in tlio negro and be was heard
to thrcaton Kelly's life. Tho two men met
as they lclt the dining room, whore the
riders eat, and without any apparent provo-
cation Bunch seized Kelly by the neck and
holding him away with one hand, nulled a
ioolver with the other and discharged it
close to Kelly's head. Ono ball entered Kol-ly- 's

right eye and two others entered ids
head. Any one of tlio wounds wa latal.
Death was instantaneous.

Hunch narrowly escaped lynching. A
number ofToxaus arocmployed In the stables
and us soon as they heard of tlio murder they
ran to the dining room yelling "hang the
nigger." Ono of thu party wont in search of
aropo. Just hore Chlof lllackmoro, with a
detail of police, arrived and Hunch was
placed under arrest and taken to the nearest
station house. Tlio murdered man was
twonty-leu- r years old and a general favorite.
Ills homo was in Toledo and ho was employ-
ed by Texas poeplo. Hunch hails lrom Louis-
ville, Ky., and was known to be of n quarrel-
some disposition.

Sumo of lliu Sum-ring- s uT it Literary Celebrity.
Olh er cnde.ll Holmes In thu Atlantic.

" Ho is supposed to be a millionaire, In
ii tlio of the immense sales of his books, all

the money lrom which, It is taken for
granted, goes into ids pocket. Consequently,
all subscription p.iporsaro handed to him for
Ids siguaturo, and every needy stranger who
has heard his name comes lo hliu for assist-
ance.

"Ho is oxpected tosubscribo for all peri-
odicals, and is goaded by receiving blank
formula', which, with their promises to pay,
ho Is oxpected to fill up.

" llo receives two or three books .daily,
with rouuests to road and civo his opinion
about each of thorn, which opinion, if It has
a word which can be used as an advertise-
ment, ho will find quoted in all the now

" Ho receives thick mosses of manuscript,
prose and verse, which ho is called upon to
examine and prouounco on their merits ;
those manuscripts having almost Invariably
been rejected by the editors to whom they
hao been sent, and having us a rule no
literary value w hatovor.

" llo is oxpected to sign petitions, to contri-
bute to journals, to wrllo for fairs, to attend
celebration, to make alter dinner spoeches,
to send money for objects ho does not believe
in to places ho never heard of.
"Ho is called on to keep up correspondences

with unknown admirers, who begin by say-
ing they have iiucluim uikiii his time, and
thou appropriate it by writing page alter
tune. It of the inalo sox ; and sheet alter shcel
lfof the other.

" If a pool, it Is taken for granted that ho
cm sit down at any moment and spin oft any
number or verses on any subject which may
I mi suggested to him such ns congratula
tions to the writer a great granuiiiotiier on
reaching her hundredth year ; an elegy on
an infant aged six weeks ; an ode lor the
Fourth or Jul in u Western township not to
lie found in LIppiticott'H last edition ; per-
haps a valentine for soma bucollu lover who
bollovcs that wooing in rhyme Is the way to
win tlio object of his affections."

heiloln Keatllt of a luk.
Alfonso I)i echt, ii sentimental youth troin

Uocklaud, Texas, talk arsenlo on Wednes-
day, in front or the dwelling occupied by a
young lady in Krio ho had come on to meet
and marry. From a list of society ladies
furnished by the agent or a Texas corres-
pondence bureau young Drochtselectodu lady
who next Wednesday is do lie married to a
doctor et divinity. Ho wrote her a letter,
which was thrown asldo by the recipient in
disgust. A younger sister clandestinely an-
swered thu letter In spoil mid invited the
pootlu Texan to come on and wed her. Slie
signed her elder sister's name, Tho lovc-kl- ck

gontlcmeii took It seriously and arrived
creating an exciting scene when expelled,
llo came Uick and took arsenic on the door
step. Tho, poison was pumped out and his
lileulU teltgnipkod for, I

ona tir to nucitxtnt.
The Hiltlei-Pi-'r- t Testimony In the Peace and

BtrniKtli or llm Nation.
When General Simon II. Iliickuor, of Ken-

tucky, was at ML McGregor lust w ook ho had
a long and interesting lutorvlow with Gen-
oral Grant Ho said aftorwnrd, In u maiinor
Indicating that be was deeply nlloclod by
what had pa?sed botwecn tlicin, that the,
Tlslt had been purely of a private and per-
sonal tiaturo and that ho did not feel til
llborty to dlscloso what had transplrod. "It
was a wish on my part," ho said, " to renew
the old associations which existed between us
lioforu the war that led mo to make the
tili."

General Hui'kuor, whllu ho refused to
make nubile any portion nl the Interview,
carrlodaway with him a number, of slips or
IMipHsr on which Gouoral Grant wrote ans-wo-

to Ills various Inquiries. After some
conversation as to tholr old comrailoshli and
the general condition of public nllalrs, Oon.
oral Grant wrote out, in a slow and steady
way the following sentencos:

1 have wltnossed sluco my sickness Just
what I wished to see ovur slnco tlio war
harmony and good feeling between the sec-
tions. I have always contcudod that if tuero
liad been nobody lea but the soldiers we
would have had pcaco In a year, and

are the only two that 1 know who do not
scoiii to be satlstlod on the Southern sldo. Wo
have some on ours who tailed to accomplish
as much as they wished, or who did not gut
warmed up to the light until it was all over,
who have not had qui to itill satisfaction. Tho
ftreat majority, too, of those who did not go
iitotho war have long slnco grown tired or

the long controversy. Wo may now well
look Torward to a perpetual peace at homo,
and a national strength that will screen us
against any foreign complication. I bellovo
myself, that the war was worth all It cost us,
fearful as that was. Slnco It was over T have
visited overy state In Europe, and a number
in the East I know, as 1 did not before,
tlio value of our Inheritance.

General Ituckuor did not permit the names
to be scon or copied where the blanks are
left. It is bollovcd, from the association in
which they are mentioned, and Ijccauso or
other circumstances, tlmt the names of.lulnl
A. Karly and one of the Hills fill them in thu
original. General Huckner Is In no way re
sponsible for this stipK)sltlon In commit-
ting the memorandum in trust ho made this
expression :

Goucral Grant's noble sentiments show
that ho has the good of the country nt heart
In the last moments el his life.

Clruut's llnylsh Conceit.
In Ills "Personal Itemlnlsconces" General

Grant relates: "I was Impatient to get on
my uniform and sco how It looked, besides
probably wanting my old schoolmates par-
ticularly the girls to see mo In it. Hut the
conceit was knocked out of mo by two llttlo
clrcuuistoucos that happened soon after the
ai rival of the clothes, and which gave mo a
distaste Tor military uniform thai I nover re-
covered lrom. Soon after the arrival or tlio
suit I donned It and put oil' for Cincinnati
on horseback. While I was riding along
a street of that city, Imagining that oory
one was looking ut mo with a feeling
akin to iiiino whou I first saw Gen-
eral Scott, a llttlo urchin bareheaded,
barefooted, with dirty and ragged pants
held up by a slnglo gallows that'H
what suspenders wore called then and a
shirt that had not scon a washtub for weeks,
turned to inn and cried out, 'Soldier, will
vou work? No, slr-eo- ! I'll sell my shirt llrst'
Tho horse tr.ulo and Its dlro consequences
were recalled to mind." Tho latter allusion
is to an Incident of which ho thus tells:
"There was a Mr. Italstou lulng within a
low miles of the village, who owned a colt
which 1 very much wunted. My lather had
ollored f'JO for It, but Halslon wanted WT. I
was so anxious to have the colt that after the
owner left I begged to be allowed totako him
at the price demanded. --My father yielded,
but said t-- 0 was all the horse was worth,
and told me to offer that price ; if it was
not accepted, I was to oiler Jir0, and
it that would not get hliu, to give the $2j. I--at

once mounted a hore and wont for the
colt. When I got to Mr. Italston's house I
said to him, 'Papa says I may oiler you fJO
for the colt, but If you" won't take that I am
tooflor?il&0, mid iryou won't take tliat, to
give you f25. It would not require a Con-
necticut man to guess tlio prica ilnally agreed
upon. Tills story is nearly true. I certainly
showed very plainly that I had come for the
colt and meant to have him. I could not
have been oer eight years old at this time. I
kept tlio horse until ho was four years old,
when he went blind, and I sold him for f'ZO.

When I went to Maysvlllo to school In 1S5C,
at the age of fourteen, 1 rccognlzod my colt
as one of the blind horses working on the
tread-whe- oftho ferryboat."

rut: OLV.()3t aiki Amy v. zjir.
An Ainlr.ibln Suit Begun In Il.tiiplilu County

tn Test IU Constitutionality.
Tho legality of the act passed at the recent

session or tlio ligisluturo forbidding the
imunifactuioand sale of oleomargarine,

kindred products is about to be
tested in the courts of Dauphin county.
Somo weeks ago It was rumored that
a Pittsburg firm had determined to
test the act, aud would send Its product to
Ilarrlsburg for Halo, In order to have the ease
tried In the Dauphin county com t as soon as
possible, the Allegheny courts being so far
behind in their business that delay In reach-
ing a decision might be prolonged indefi-
nitely. Tlio case was to be an nmlcablo
idfalr.

One day last week the Duquosne Dairy
company, of Pittsburg, a concern manufac-
turing and dealing In oleomargarine, sent to
Powell it Co.,wholesale provision merchants,
Ilarrlsburg, tubsof oleomargarino the name
of which was plainly stamnod on each tub.
County Detective Harry Iloopes was prompt-
ly on hand, and purchased the oleomarguriiio
lrom Powell it Co., at wholesale rates. Thou
ho brought suit before Alderman Jackson
under tlio recent act Mr. Powell waived a
hearing, and gave ball lo answer the
charge of having In his possession and suiting
tlio product known as oleomargarine Tho
case will be tried at the next term of Dauphin
County court of quarter sessions, beginning
August .tl. Hon. Wayno MacVeagh,

James Gay Gordon, l.ymau 1). Gil-
bert and I). T. Watson, ofPlttsburg will ap-
pear for the defense.

Victoria MoroAliil's CliiSHiuatu.
Augustus Krwln, a drygoods salesman, of

Now York, aged I'l, on Wednesday shot his
wife, aged !!, aud then shot himself. The
wlfo may recover ; but thore is no hope for
the husband. Adelo O'Thayno was a class-niat- o

of A'lctorH Morosiul hi Mount
St. Vincent academy and when Miss
Morosiul ran away with her coach-
man Adelo eloped with Krwin. Slnco
tlio marriage Krwln has given his chief
attention to bottiugon horses. Mr. O'Thayno,
a wealthy lauiulryinan, sailed lor Kuropo on
Saturday. He sought to have his daughter
ucconipany hliu, but Krwin by a trick de-

layed nor long enough to allow the ship to
sail without her, and on Weduosday ho in-

duced horto visit him in the Aloinen house,
West Tenth street, whore the shooting look
place.

The " Tall Mall Gazette " Scandals.
The lord mayor of Loudon, in accordance

with the government's doclsiou, as announced
by the homo socretary in Parl.auient, not to
prosecute the 1M Mall Gazette, has dis-
charged the large number of newsboys who
have been under ancst for many days await-
ing trial on a charge of selling alleged ob-
scene literature.

Tho archbishop of Canterbury, the bishop
of London, Cardinal Manning and the Hon.
Samuel Morley. member of Parliament for
Hrlstol, mot at tlio Mansion house aud began
their work or special private inquiry into the
uxldoncu upon which the Jtll Mull Uatetto
I s its charges or iniquity in Loudon. Tho
lord mayor and the city recorder were, by
Imitation, presold at the mooting.

m

A 1'loiirUlilliB Vlnce Now Almo.l Deseited.
It Is reported from the coal Holds of Perry

county, Ohio, that matters are In a bad stale
around Coming, which a year ago was a
nourishing town. "The dull times inaugura-
ted nearly a year ago by the closing of the
Ohio Central coal mines have been steadily
Increasing. On the Hucklngliam branch of
the Ohio Control alone a line or oinptyco.il
ears stands stretching a distance et about ton
mllos and numbering aearlyU,000 Hats. Stag-
nation In business has caused hundreds el
minors to romevo their families to other
points. Tho locality Is now nlmost deserted."

T

TUB NORFOLK DKFBATKI).

IIUT IT nEQVlltKimitAIlP 1'IM VINO TO
ATTAIN THAT ItKHUl.T,

The Uimie I'lieipectedly Tied Near the Clone.

I.inciitcr Snatches Victory from the .fan.
of Defeat tiy Making Tun Huns In

tlio Klglith liming.

Tho Norfolk club played the llrst or their
three gaines, In this city jeslerilay after-uikii- i,

and the attendance was about the satno
as usual. Deagle was In the box for the
homo chili aud was baited rather freely by
the Norfolk s, who showed a great deal moio
strength with the stick than did the Lancas-
ter against Hughes. Tho Lancaster started
out by making three runs In the first
lulling aud the strongors followed with two.
Ill the sixth the homo club made four more,
and in the eighth the Norfolk Hod the score
by making five. It then looked like any-
body's game, but Lancaster sottled it by
making two runs in the eighth Inning, whllo
their opponents wore unable to got any more
men across the plalo. Tlio errors el the two
teams wore equal In number, but those or the
Norfolk were much more damaging, mid
thnircatchor had more passed balls.

Parks, the umpire, left Lancaster lti disgust
.vostorday, and when g.uno was called a
young follow named Halrd, from Pittsburg,
was put in to fill the position. Ho seemed to
know nothing about the game, and Ids de-
cisions were et the worst kind. Thnaudlcnco
hissed and jeered him, and finally, In the
third Inning, Powell, of the Norfolk, asked
for another umpire. Ilollord was put In and
ho gave satisfaction. Tho score, In full, was :

LAKCABTKII. n.nl VIA Kl! WlliruLK. ,11 Hll'IAlK
-- I -

I'urlfer, 1 ,. I) 0 I, o: 1 Mncouy, 2. . i
Oldllnld, e I 1 v o,n;ari, I'JlS: i
Illland, !.. a .1 &, 3 I1 I'iihcII, 1 u H 0 1

.McTani'y,iii s 2 o o I'lHerliy. r S1 31 0 el 0
(iooduiiin, 1 l) 1,13 0 O'.IIiiKlien, ii - ii s; o
Homild, .1... I 1 1 0 o'hhliidlc, .1 0, 1 2 u (I

Hiulth, r... 01 0 0 0 o rijchcr.l Hi 0 a' n o
Tnimicy,!).. 0, II 1 s llUiowlcy, c.i 1

!! k l l
Petiole, p. o o (ii (lalllgan, in! I 1 I oP

Total. 9 s 7 'J 4 Total . ... rifil'1 I

isimis.
Umciuler .1 0 o ii ii l (i 2 o :i
Norfolk 2 0 tl 0 0 II S II U- -7

HUM HA HI.
Karneil tuiiH Lancaster, 2j Noifolk, I. Three

base litUt McTainuny, 2 j lluutics, 1. Home run
(ialllKuti. Lett on I.u,ih l.uncaster, 3 ; Nor-

folk, I. Double play (ialllgim and Jucoliv.
Mllick out by llunlics, H by Deagle, 3. Itatcs
on IiiiIIk Laiicator. 1 ; Noifolk, 2. Mil by ball

OMllcld and (loodinnu. I'limcd lialls Old-Hel-

I i Crowley, 3. Wild pitches-Pc.l- Klr, 2 s

HuKliCM, 2. Time of giinio Two hours. Uiuplle
Ilollord.

Othor ball games played yoslerday re-
sulted as follows : At St. Ixiuls : St Louis 8,
Athletic I j at Pittsburg : Pittsburg r, Haiti-mor- e

0 ; at Cincinnati : Cincinnati l:t, McU
2 ; at Louisville : Hrooklyn 0, Loulsvillo 4 ;

at Now York : New Yoik 7, Provldonco 0 ;

at Detroit : Detroit 3, St. Loyls (l ; at Jersey
City : Trenton 8, National 0 ; at Newark :

Newark 12, Virginia I; at Atlantic City:
Philadelphia 'J, August Flower 0; at Allen-tow-

Alkntown 5, Somerset.
Illainoiid Dot.

Derby and Carl are good left-han- d flitters.
lliland played a flnu game throughout yes-

terday.
Mountjoy anil Powers, a battery, hao been

roleosed by Cincinnati.
WotJl and Holfbrd, and Derby ami Henry

aio the batteries in game.
Tho Norlolks play their last game hero

and Virginia comes Saturday.
Pittsburg will release O' Day and Mountain.

Hero is a chance for two good pitchers.
Fusslobaeh decided not to umpire in the

Hastem League, aud ho certainly is a lucky
man.

Young Smith, the phenomenal, seems tn
have some attraction in Allentown and don't
like tolean It.

Detroit still continues to startle the base
ball fraternity by beating everything. They
will soon joss Hoston.

Mecgan pitched a great game for the Pitts-
burg yesterday, striking out fifteen el the
H.iltinioieH, who had hut throe hits.

Tlio Nationals had the game in Jersey City
yesterday until the eighth inning, when
Trenton went in and made eight runs.

Hickman, the reinstated pitcher, was In
the box for Newark against Richmond yes-
terday. Pyle, oftho latter team, was hit for
sovonteoii bases.

The Merritts went to Millersi ilio yesterday
and won as follows :

Merritts 0 3 t 2 0 0 4 IS 3- -22

Mlllursvtllc .. i 0 0 i n o 1 11

EDWA11D JA CO Its VOUNIt UK A II.

Tho CoronerM.Iury .say It Wa. Prom n Wound
ltecet.'..l a Vtar Ago.

I'M ward Junolis, a well known resident of
this city, died suddenly at an early hour this
morning at the house of Khy M. God a, North
Water near Lemon street, where ho hoarded.
Coroner Houaman was notified ami be em-

panelled Geo. W. Plnkorlon, Washington
Hambright, George Klliott, M. V. II. Coho,
Gcorge W. KHcsuand Cornelius Souders as
his Jury. From the toslimony taken it
appears that about a year ago Jacobs had a
quarrel with a colored man and was struck
on the head witli a hatchet. He has not felt
well slnco that tlmo and has been subject
to spasms. Last night ho retired to
bed in his usual health and about '1

o'clflfck Mr. Goda was awakened by
the inoaniugs of Jacobs. He went to his
room and Jacobs complained of great pain
in the head. Inafow minutes Jacobs said ho
felt bettor and Mr. Goda wont back to bed.
When ho got awake at an early hour this
morning ho went to Jacobs' room to see how
ho was and ho found him dead in bed. The
vcrdlctortho jury was that ho came lo his
death in a spasm, as the result el an internal
injury roceived a year ago.

Tho deceased was well known to our citi-

zens. Ho was a huckster by occupation and
worked In this city all Ids life.

The News From OuHrr)llle.
From tlio Post, July Ifi.

Tho Women's Christian Tomperaiico
Union will hold its next meeting in the
Quarryville Methodist church, Saturday.
August 1st, from 3 to 1 o'clock.

It is said a largo warchouso lor tobacco
only will be built in this place this summer.
Thoro should boa llrst-clas- s one hero on the
railroad.

Wo have nt last succeeded In getting the
telonhone to Quarrvvillo. Thocouinauy will
coinmoncowork In a fw days, and expect to
have it in operation by tho'iuthorthlsuiontli.
Tho ofllco will be In G. J. P. Kaub's store.

It Is altogether probable that the now rail-
road contemplated from this place to King's
Hridge, on the O. A P. 11., railroad will be
built Tlio surveying party have finished
tlio survey and ropert it as un easily graded
route. It will enter Quarry ville Just east of
the Hallroad house and lutorsoct with the I j.
.t Q. railroad near Uofleninyor's warehouse.
Thoro will be very llttlo tlllliculty in getting
over the summit south of the village ; the
grade can be made comparatively light by
going around a very Bhort distance.

The Great Charm of Itar Harbor.
Itolieit Grant In Outing.

Tho intimacy established between mar-
riageable young folk Is the great fealuro of
life at Bur Harlior. Tho emancipation of
women has boon ull'octed thereby in a sense
much more satisfactory to them as a sex than
any bill of political rights could accomplish.
Perfunctorily spoken of in other civilizations
as the companion of man, she has demon-
strated her right to the designation. Sho has
insisted on knowing the world fioiu other
standpoints than morely the nursery or the
cotillion. She has learned to discuss and to
form opinions. She no longer ermlts hor-seir- to

be put oft" the track hi her pursuit after
truth by amiable legends invented for her
bcuotlt. in brief, she thinks for horse! f.

The Cigar More uu Buuday.
Tho project is on foot among the proprie-

tors of cigar Btoros to close their places of
IniHlnosson Sunday Is progressing. Aniigrco-iiien- t

tn that oll'oct has been signed by a largo
number of thostoro-koepors,au- d it is probable
tbo now arrangement will go into elloct Sun-
day next Thorols no good loason why clgar-solle- is

should not have as well as other
people one day oli'in seven. Let the smokers
lay in their clgarottes on Saturday, or do
without them on Sunday, the same as thirsty
mortals do with their boor.

KKViTONll ror.lTtVlANN CONl'KIWINU.
i i.iItAtiilall, Cnrllii, Hmvilen, Seolt, Hlorm, and

i:ruieiitroiit Talk all Night.
From tliu New York Tribune.

Pennsylvania Democratic congressmen
filled a largo share or the lobby at the Firth
Avcnuo hotel yesterday liiornlni:. A 7'ribune
roperter saw thore Samuel J, Handall, whoso
good-nature- d smllo and twinkling eyes
wore overtoppod by a big
straw hat;; Curtln, who
looked tailor, older and more lank In lorm
In a suit or light tweed than ho has over been
pictured j W. II. Sowdoii, short, stubbed and
samly-wlilskcrc- d ; W. Scott, or Krio,
slender and browu-facc- and shrewd In look
and nppearaiiru, pulling continually at his
long brown mustache ; J, II. Storm, of
Slroudsbtirg, and Mr. Krmen trout, "the
Heading Dutchman." There was a rumor
that these and other guntlemou had held a
JKilitleal conference on the proxlnus night
iiiuv nuiiiuu Hliu aiiiuuu nun uuiiiuii ituu uu- -
li led each and overy one of them, when ap- -
proacnou on iiiosunjccu -- wiry snouiu we
come nil the way from Pennsylvania to Now
York to hold a conferenco 7" asked Mr. Han-
dall. " Wo could meet at homo If we saw
lit"

' What was the oliloct of your gathering?"
"I came to Now York loseo Mr. Tllden.

I shall go out to Oreyatono this afternoon. I
came to the' Fifth Avenue hotel last ovcnlug
to dlno with Mr. Scott, by his request
and limitation. I am lint disposed to talk
for publication. Thoro you haumy brief."
With lids Iho Pennsylvania leader closed his
lips resolutely. -- ,J

Governor Curtln saldf" I don't know of
any eonforenco of w hlch the public should be
apprised, nor have I anything lo say for
publication. I don't know anything of pub-
lic Interest. I have lieeu at home, In Hello-fout- o,

practically out of the world, slnco
March. If tlioro has been anything going on
that the newspapers haven't round out I
don't know it I came hero to dluo with Mr.
Scott, being In the city on business." .

" Why do all the rcKirters Insist that we
are holdingacoiiferouco 7"said Mr. Sowden.
" Nonsense. I'm hero on business, the
other gentlemen are hore on business. Wo
happened to meet, that's all. ' Hill ' Scott
know some of us wore hore and made a din-
ner party. Polllicsnro slow In Pennsylvania.
Thero orosomo removals of jKistmasters my
way. Thoro w 111 be some more. 1 guess we
shall got our share of olllces in due season.
Wo are satisfied w Ith Democratic victory."

Mr. Krmcutrout gave this reason for the
gathering: " If you won't glvo mo away,
I'll toll you oil about It Ono el ' Hill ' Scott's
best race horses got a nail In Its hoof. My

was a blacksmith and SamSrandfuthorall about horseshoeing, and so we
came oer for a consultation owr Scott's
horse. We'll get him on his hsjt If you let
usalono."

Mr. Storm escaped on the morning train.
Mr. Scott smiled when asked to "glvo up"
the doUills or nature of thu eonforenco, slowly
removed a Havana from Ids mouth, and
mildly and blandly remarked, " You be
blankest; this is our ullalr."

Mr. Handall visited Mr. Tildon yasterday
and all the gentlemen had departed from the
city last night. Tho best atuinablo Informa-
tion Is that the conference was held to come
to au understanding and agreement as to the
distribution of olllces in Pennsylvania, and
also had reference to iuoements in the com-
ing state campaign. Mr. Handall and Mr.
Scott uro reported to hold the belle! that
tinny can be defeated by certain concessions
In the make-u- p of the Democratic ticket
Thero Is some dllllculty between Mr. Scott
and the ib'do department that has presented
Pennsylvania from receiving recognition in
the foreign service, which was also a subject
of discussion. Tho eonforenco lastoil until 'A

o'clock yesterday morning.

XOXl! 11UTUOOII MKN ni:v.ii Al'l'l.r.
The Idiln Which the I're.lilint llui Laid Ilium

III OIIIch llUlrlhiillou.
Tho president's habit of seeking informa-

tion with regaril to men and public allalrs
from other than the customary " ollicial "
sources has already liecomu a matter of con-

siderable comment Kocontly a prominent
businessman in one of the Middle states,
whoso name Is ontitoly u l known in politics,
became personally Interested in the proposed
transfer or au ollicial lrom one est
to another, and wrote to the president,
giving his reasons In a business man's way
ter opiosliig the change, which reasons were
chiefly personal to the ollicial, the order for
whose transler had already been Issued.
Tho president wrote In reply that ho a- -

tireclatod the validity of tlio reasons which
given him, and would counter-

mand thu order for tlio transfer. Ho also
expressed a wish to meet his correspondent
whenever the latter should tlnd himself In
Washington. A brief friendly correspon-
dence grow out of the opisede, and the gentle-
man, who had business at tlio capital, one
recent Saturday called at the Whlto House.

Although a now custom excludes visitors
on that day, the caller was coidially greeted.
Tlio president sat for au hour conversing
with him, and spoke freely upon many gun-er-

matters or public policy. Ho expressed a
determination lo have none but good men In
office, and said with some emphasis that
when a politician deceived him in making n
recommendation to olllco that would end
that man's inlluenco with thlsadminlstratlon.

Among the topics referred to more particu-
larly was the selection of Collector lledden
for the port of Now York. Tho president is
reported to have said that this was not made
in compliance with the suggestion or wishes
of any politician or olltical organization, but
with a view solely of meeting as far as pos-
sible the views of business men. To ascer-
tain what these views were ho (the presi-
dent) had llrstsoton foot a piivato Inquiry
among business men to sco whom they
would like to have in tlio place. In this way
Mr. Hodden's name was brought to the pres-
ident's attention, and thereafter the inquiry
was pursued more directly to ascertain If his
appointment would be acceptable. Tlio re-
sult was strongly afllrmativc, and the ap-
pointment followed at the proper tlmo. The
president said ho was giving jiorsoiial atten-
tion to the matlor of appointments, and that
the personal lltness of the applicants for the
ofllco sought was the first quostien consid-
ered.

nrixn ovv i.ik it sunvi:
The llrltlidi Troops Now Ounrlerett In Buaklu

tiuircrlng From Heat and IMhcase.
Very gloomy lcltcis are received rrom the

British troops now qtuitercd at Siiakin.
Tho soldiers express the bollor that the rem-
nant of General Graham's forces has been
forgotten by the war olllco now that the
Guards aud Australians have been with-
drawn, or olse' that they have been pur-
posely left to die of disoase. Thoy say that
they are serving no military purpose what-ove- r,

tholr sole odorta being concentrated in
trying to oscape death, not at the bands of the
enemy, out from the effects or the climate.
Tho hot dosert wind is now blowing con
tinuously. It is simply Imnosslblo for
Kuropcans to llvo away from sholtcr d urlng
the middle of the day. Tholr uniforms are
wholly unsuitable for the conditions under
which they are trying to exist, and ofllcers
and men go about nakett

Tho heat averages 1 W in the shade. Water
is abundant, but fresh food is scarce, and the
diet ,of canned meats and vegetables, to--

other with the Intonse heat, makes enterio
S Isoases very provalent Thoro are no proper
accommodations for the sick in the Hold. Thu
gunboats in the harbor are simply flouting
hospitals, and are already so crowded with
patients that tlioro is no chance for others to
obtain admission. Tho porconbigo of mor-
ality among the sick in tlio inland Hold hos-
pital is frightful. Ono sergeant bitterly says:
"Wo are dying olV like sleep with the mur-
rain. It they want Osmaii whipped in the
fall we won't be allvo to do It ilettor send
the pets back to got the glory again. Wo are
goou enough to rot hore."

Almost a Fire.
This morning after 11 o'clock there wasau

alarm of flro struck from box 10, at West
King and Water streets. Tho alarm was
caused by the slight burning oftho roof of it

frame building on West Mlllliii street near
West King, owned by Frederick Qtiado and
occupied by Mrs. Mary Morgan, widow of
the late Key. John Morgan, colored. Ouly a
lew shingles on the roof or the house wore
burned. Tho ilamos wore extinguished with
a few buckets of water before the arrival of
the firemen. Tho loss is very small. The
flro was caused by sparks from the chimuoy,
falling upou the roof.

JOSKPII TAYLOR 1IANGKD.

TltUMUnilEHKlt OVKEEl'EH MICIIAET,
V. lIUltAN MUKT.f HIS VATK.

The Filth Kxecutlon In the I'lUUdelnhla Coun.
ly I'llion fur the l'rcient Year The

Condemned Man Din Without In.
clilent IIIk Outrageous Crime.

PiiihAiiiit.riiiA, July 10. Josoph Taylor,
the murderer or Mlchaol K. Doran, this
morning paid tribute with his life to the
vengeance or the law, at 10:03J$. For the
llllh time this year has the gallows been
erected in the Philadelphia county prison.
Tho drop was utmost live foot and, as with
those who had prcioded him, death en-

sued lrom suffocation. All signs of life were
wanting twenty minutes after the doors
dropicd from under the feet of the doomed
man.

Tho summons to attend the execution
designated, "J30 a. m., sharp" as the tlmo
for the admission to the prison. At 10 o'clock
the assembled spcctatois formed line, and
slowly marched across the open court
through the blazing sunlight, into Sujiorin-teude- nt

Porklns' ofllco, whore the Jurors
were sworn and the line was formed anew
mid fllod out Into the corridor, Tho line
halted as It reaohod the open door of the cell
which Taylor occupied.

Tho condemned, with pallid countenance
and staring eyes, supported on clthor sldo by
Hovh. Sam'l Dtirborowand Win. S. Hcatoii,
stopped out to Iho head. Tho procosslon re-

sumed Its measured tread to the tlmo of the
Intoned prnyors by the clorgytnon. Tlio
oche of the last "anion" from the lips or the
clergyman had not yet died away when the
bolt which allowed the lxxly or the murdorer
to drop, was drawn. Tho pulse was normal
for six minutes, when under Iho reaction, It
suddenly shot up to 130, and gradually foil,
until In twenty mluutos after tlio fall ho was
pronounced dead by the prison physician.

Thocrimo for which Taylor was hanged
y was the d murder el

Keoicr Michael F. Doran, at the Kastern
ponitontlary, on the 31st day of May, 181.
Taylor was a prisoner in that Institution.
Kcepor Walter Mator had openod his cell
door In the morning, and placed the iron bar,
which had secured it, against the wall near
the gate. When the tlmo for closing came
Keeper Dorun entorcd ; Taylor jiouncod
upon hltn and crushed In his skull, beating
his brains out with the iron bar.

1IILI.V MAUONI.'S CONVENTION,

John 8. Wiie Nominated for Goiernor Amid
.Much laithuMaiin.

KiciiMoxn, Va., July 10. In the Republi-
can suite convention this morning resolu-
tions of sympathy with General Grant In his
aflliction were unanimously adopted and
ordered to be telegraphed lo the general. Tho
nomination or candidates was then pro-
ceeded with, and one and ono-lia-lf hours oc-

cupied in tin nomination or Hon. John S. WIso
and Attorney General Frank Hlalr. At 2
a. tn. the roll ofcouutios was called and at its
conclusion at":l.ra. m., Mr. Wise had receiv-
ed over 1.7) votes. Before the result was
announced the name et Hlalr was withdrawn
and upon his authority the nomination of
Wise was made unanimous amid unbounded
enthusiasm. Mr. Wise was immediately
brought to the front anil brlully acknowledg-
ed the honor hustowod upon him. Ho looked
upon the iMjsltlon for which ho had been
named as a solemn duty, as well as one of
great responsibility, and lie with his party
were going into the light to w In.

Tho remainder of the ticket was: II. C.
Wood, Lieutenant Governor, F. S. Hlalr,
Attorney General.

Prominent Telephone .Managers KeHlj;ti,
Hosro.v, July 10. A sensation is canned

in telephone circles by the resignations of
Theodore N. Vail, general manager, and O.
Ii. Madden, assistant manager or the Ameri-
can bell telephone company. These gentle-
men have bcon with the company from the
beginning, and Its success is largely duo to
their oflorts. It Is reported that the cause of
the resignations is a radical difference of
opinion as to tlio jiolley to be pursued toward
the licensed companies and the public In the
rental or the telephones during the tlmo the
patents have to run.

Opposed tn Couilcf fihor.
Hr.ttMiNoiiAM, Abu, July 10. A meeting

was hold hore yesterday ofternoon of dele-
gates from various bodies of miners near
Birmingham and an organized movement
was started against convict labor. A state
organization is also to be effected. Mcmfiora
of thu convention say they are determined
and a light will be made with
lrom other states.

Muted at the ltequcat or the Afuliann.
London, July 10. His learned that the

Hri'.ish-Afgha- n frontier commission mood
to Herat at the request oftho Arghans, who
are anxious that the British engineers shall
assist In fortifying the city.

No Further War Nen.
London, July 10. Tho government lias

roceived no further news to-d- regarding
affairs on the Afghan frontier. Tho India
olllco has telegraphed to the English ofllclals
to watch closely the movements or the Rus-
sian troois and keep It rully advised as to the
situation on the trontlor.

A Dead llody round.
ViCTOitiA, 1$. C, July 10. Tho body of

Ilorbort Vandovero, of Adrian, Mich., was
found in the bay hero yesterday. Ho is sup-pose- d

to have fallen Into the water acc-

identally.

A Mill Ilurned to the Ground.
Hai.timohh, Mil., July, la Tho Haiti-mor- e

copper rolling mill was burned to Uio
ground Loss ?25,000. Tho mill was
owned by members of the linn of Pope, Colo
it Co.

Til Ml LA Tr.llT TELISOItAl'IIlO TA11.
Tho English yacht " Gonesta" which is to

contest for the American cup In the coming
International yacht race, arrlvod In
Now York this morning.

Secretary Lamar v rocolvod a tele- -

tram from the cattlomen, saying that the cat-

tle trails through the Cheyonne strip of the
Indian torrltory wore still obstrttctod.

Tho representatives or the trunk lines are
in sossloii at Commissioner Fink's olllco in
New York trying to fix up a now pool
on passonger business.

Frederick Hurmoistor, aged 47, residing at
114 Thames street, Baltimore, committed
sulcido to-d- by hanging himself in his
house. Hurmelster is tlio man whoso wife
took her own Hie some time ago in conso-quenc- o

of the cruelty or her husband.
The shareholders of the suspended Muns-te- r

bank In Cork, Ireland, have rcsolvod to
pay up the balance duo on their holdings of
the stock In the concent to meet the obliga-
tions of the institution,and thereby cnablo tlio
bank to rosuino business.

Tho cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, of St John, N. It., an imposing Gothlu
structure begun in 1853 and Just completod
at a cost of $180,000, was consecrated this
morning by Archbishop O'Hrlon, of Halifax.

Tho comptroller of the currency lias de-

clared u fourth dividend of 6 per cent In
favor of tbo creditors of the Marino national
bank, of New York, making U5 percent ill
all, which has bcon declared.

Ilallroad President In Town,
Mr. Kobe r I Coleman, prosldont of the Leb-

anon and Colobreok railroad, and Mr. Wm.
Freeman, president of the Cornwall and
Mount Hope railroad, are lu Lancaster to-
day.

Dedicated to the Heading Herald."
Good humored wit no houest man estranges ;

Wo credit all thui' clipped from our exchange.

3ii:r hi tii a cool iti:ct:rriON.
Chill Glel a Snub to the fulled State l.ii.CnmmlMlon,

City of Mkxico. July 10. Tho cool re-
ception accorded by Chill to the United
States Spanish-America- n trade commission
is much discussed hore. European clrclos
talk of favoring a policy of commercial and
financial alltauco with England. It is bo-

llovcd London capitalists would like to se-

cure control or the Central and National rail,
road.

It is reported that the English government
Is not averse to making a strong friend of
Mexico, the jiolley being to build up the
country and secure tliu growing trade now
lolng devoted to the United Suites. Tlio
tlmo Is now favorable lo the development of
Iho Anglo-Mexica- policy as tlio government
will soon have to go Into the London market
to arrange a consolidation or the tlobts or (lie
country. Ills also reported that the English
government desires to control the transit
routes across the Isthmus or Tohuaniopcc
In French circles It is feared that England
cultivates the friendship of Moxlco In order
to have a strong ally near the Panama canal.
Many rumors of British and Mexican com-
mercial alliances are current in banking cir-
cles.

Arranging lo I'ool Itallmad Itnailiens.
G.u.vnsTo.v, Tox., July 10, An important

railroad mooting was hold in this eby yes-
terday at which nil the leading railroad

of Texas aud LouisanU wore repre-
sented. The meeting Is the outcome of an
ngroemout signed in Now York the latter
part of J line between Jay Gould, C. P. Hunt-
ington, Geo. Soaley, el the Gulf, Colorado ,t
Santa Fo railroad, and II. G. Clark, receiver
of the Houston it: Texas Central, to pool all
business for a period of five or ten years, each
interest to work offensively and defensively
with the other. Tho present conference is to
agree on the basis or a pool for all business.
Nothing was done In this direction at yostor-day- 's

meeting boyend a general Interchange
of views. Tho conference will last several
days. The Indications are that a harmonious
basis will be adopted.

1111! VIlOI.V.nA SI'ltV.tlllNO.
l'rovlncei In Spain Stricken Tlmt Ilate lleieto-for- o

Keen Tree from It.
Madiuh, July 10. Tho cliolora epi-

demic Is spreading. Several cases have
occurred In the provinces of Alhacoto and
Navarro lioth of which heretofore have Ijccn
entirely frco rrom the plague. Tho numlicr
or now cases reported throughout Spain
yesterday, are placed at 1,571 and the deaths
at70X These figures do not include the re-
turns from three of the infected districts, the
reports from which have not as yet come to
liand.

The Cholera Now In Ihn.SpanUh Capital.
Ma ii nit), July 10. Tlio report et the exis-

tence or cholera In the city and province or
Segovia and in tno proilnco or Uadajoz are
confirmed.

The Dried lleeMiilerx Improtlni;.
Mo.mi:nci;, III., July la Tho excitement

Is gradually subsiding and hopes are enter-
tained that the worst is over, as most et the
victims in the dried beef calamity are im-

proving, and some or those who were least
atlected are able to sit up a small part of the
time. Great anxiety is felt hi the four cases
that were the most serious, those et Mrs.
Harcestor, who has slightly Impiovcd ; Miss
Bertha Longpero, who is slightly better,
Miss Berton and Miss Lilllo Loeko who, it is
feared, hao but slight chance of recovery.
Tho statement that Mrs. A. A. Culver was
one onci Is untrue, Dr. Kay- - II -
ser mimes an will recover witli good nursing,

Her IUII Used at 850,000.
San Antonio, Texas, July 10. In the

habeas corpus case of Mme. Ignacio Cortez,
charged with tlio murder of Sidney M. Stan-Ifortt- i,

the young attorney w hose tragic deatli
caused a great sensation here, Judge Moenar
yesterday fixed the woman's bail bond at
?00,000. Her attorney said that that was sat-

isfactory, as his client could glvo bonds in
any amount Tho woman was still In jail at
a late hour last night John McCowan, the
colored boy arrested with her, was dis-

charged.

The Cleveland I'.lot.
Cr.nvnt.vNri, July 10. Everything is quiet

in Ward 18, the seouo of last night's fight.
Tlio citizens claim that women and small
boys were clubbed Indiscriminately. An in-

dignation meeting is talked of. Superintend-
ent Coleman, oftho Union rolling mill, says
ho will get out warrants for policemen who
clubbed his men, who, the police claim,
throw stones. None oftho mills nro running

the employes being thoioughly ter-
rorized.

Crushed Ills Couilu's Skull.
Hacine, Wis., July 10. Edward Warnor,

aged 35, a son of Herman Warner, a real es-

tate agent, yesterday attickod Miss Charlotte
Ward, his cousin, 10 years old, with a ham-mo- r,

crushing her skull. It Is thought she
will die. Tlio man Is subject to fits and
tomperary insanity, and it Is surmised that
ho committed the act whllo out of his mind.

Will Confer Upon A iistro-ilerii- Customs l.aw.
IJBitt.iN, July 10. Priuco Bismarck has

arranged to moot Count Kalnoky, minister
of Austria, nt Salzburg, rolatlvo to a settle-
ment of the vexed questions of Austro-Gorma-n

customs. Tho Austrians nro very
much incensed bocause of the recent changes
In the Gorman customs laws.

Twelve Horse Killed by Lightning.
Tuinidad, Col., July 111 Tuesday aftor-noe-n,

at Dobuska rancho, 20 miles from this
place, 12 out of a herd of IS horses In a pasture
were killed by lightning. A hailstorm had
driven the horses against a barb wire fence,
which conducted the lightning through tholr
bodies with fatal result.

Prohibiting Collection or Klcctloii l'uiuln.
Dresden, July 10. Tho Social Democrats

have bcon collecting money hore for the pur-
poeo of aiding the oloctlou of mombers of
their party to the French Chambor of Dopu-ttle- s.

Tho pollco authorities y issued
an order prohlbitiug the collection.

nopoaed Momoilal to a German Itirou.
HciihiN, July 10. It is proposed toorect

a statue of tlio late Baron Von Mantouflbl,
at Strasburg. Mauy lotters in sympathy
with the project have been rocolvcd from
Franco.

Gladstone Suffering rrom a Throat Affection.
London July 1G. Mr. Gladstone Is suf-

fering from the ollects of a throat affection.
WKATiiEit 1'iioitAniciTiea.

The Condition et the ltarometer and Ther-
mometer and Indications Tor the Morrow.

Washington, D. C, July 10. For the
Middle Atlantic stales, warmer, southerly
winds and fair weather, followed In the
oxtremo northern portion by local rains.

Occasional heavy ruins have occurred In
the northwest Tho winds are light end
varlablo cast oftho Mississippi river, southerly
lu the Upper Lako region, the Upper Missis-
sippi and Southern Missouri valleys, north-
westerly in Montana and Dakota.

Tho tomperaturo has gonerally risen east
or the Missouri river and the one hundredth
meridian and rallon decidedly in the north-we- st

with a cool wave.
Fon Fin day Coutlnuod warm and

generally fair weather Is indicated for the
South Atlantlo and Gulf states. Coutlnuod
warm aud fair weather followed hy cool
weather witli local rains is Indicated for New
England and Middle Atlantlo states.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
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TO SIWULUEIl. ,

'iho Navy Department tn Find Out Why Three
Cruiser Iteinaln Unllnblied Appoint-

ments by the President or Several
lostiuastcrs-Uth- cr Notes.

Wasiiinii-ion- , I). C, July 10. Hy the
terms of the contract signed on July 23 and
20, 183.1, by Mr. John Koach and Win. II
Chandler, then sccretiry of the navy, the
three steel eruisers, Chicago, Hoston and
Atlanta, were lo have boon completod lu
18 mouths tlmo from the duto oftho contracts.
Tho period thus allowed for completing the
vessels oxplrod 2J and 20 of last January,
nearly 5 mouths ago, and the cruisers
aroyot unfinished in Mr. Itoach's yard at
Chester. It is thought, however, that Mr.
Koach may not Ik entirely to blaino for thin
delay, nnd it is said that the secretary of the
navy, lel'oro biking ollicial action in the
matter, will Instlttito an investigation, with
the vlow or learning Just how far Mr. Koach
istto be blamed and how fur ho has been
legitimately delayed by the navy department
and that upon the result of this Investigation,
the secretary's action will dopend.
Tito Moro rennsyltanla Postmasters Ap-

pointedeoorkeeper of the Home.
Wahiunuton, D. C, July 10. Tho presi-

dent to-d- appointed the following-name- d

IMistmastcrs : Jits. II. DobhIns,atHellofonte,
Ph., vice J. S. Johnston, commission ex-
pired ; W. A. Lowls, at Evart, Mich., ylca
Jos. Sales, commission oxplrod ; Eugone L.
Brown, at Euf.iula, Ala., vice 11. C. Kussell,
resigned j Thco. W. Ivory, at Glonwoed,
Iowa, v Ico Titos. I. Stephens, resigned ;
Henry C. Shirk at Hydo Park, Mass., vice
S. Hlodgett, resigned ; Geo. T. A. Klhibail
at Vorginnes, Vt, vice 1L C. Johnson, re-
signed ; Augustus Owen at Canton, Pa., vice
Allen L. M. Ayers, resigned; Gardner A.
Wilder at Circloville, Ohio"; xicti 41. U Imtz,
suspended; Lyman W. HediiigtonatlVtlt- - '

hind, Vt, vice A. II. Tuttle, suspended.
Spcakor Carlisle has designated Luthor T.

Warder, of Jellbrsonvillo, 1 ml., lo porfonn
the duties of doorkeeper oftho Housoof

It was re ported that Speaker Car-llsl- o

had sworn lu Mr. Wardoras doorkeeper,
but Mr. Carlisle not being speaker, would
not do thi". Mr. Warder is the doptity door-
keeper of the House and will perforin the
duties hereafter. Eugone Higglns, of Mary-
land, and Jno. Trainer, of Now York, are
said to be applicants for the position.

Charles W. Field, of Georgia, was y

appointed superintendent et Hot Springs,
Arkansas, vice Hamlin, removed. Tho
salary of tlio ofllco Is $2,500.

L. I). Sale, of Michigan, has been appointed
librarian or the patent ofllco vice Flint, re-

moved.
Tho president has apolnted Wm. T. Car-rintrt-

collector of customs for the district
el TeclieVLoiilsi.iiia. .

31lss ClevelamrT.r.,ike$ for New York.
Washinoton, D. C, v- - July, JA jMJss

Cleveland loft hero for Now Tjrl
Tho lady intends tr mltfrlendslirj-rlo- u

parts of the state. - will join the pre idtti'
in August and will not rfltbu to
Washington licforo eptombtr. Thbjjtr.;!-do- nt

oxpects to Icav iho city about IV gust
1st for tlio Adlrond.i s mountains,' vrh$" ho
will, Ifpubllu btisin --n permits, remain Tor a
inonU' nr six weeks - f

a ma svANti'i voNTrfitAoi
discomi -- et a K.heiii UV' Overthrow, lae

Monarchy ami r,irn'.4 Iteimbllc.'- - ,

Maduid, July 10, A widespread, "colli
in which the recently

from Hadajo' tlgurp n. the leadtrs.
have been unearthed by thepnlits?. ltl'r:u-Ideation- s

oxtcud thrsmjIiouttliouorthoasU rn,
provinces of A ragon ad Catalonia. Tlio in-

surgents cstiblishoi hendquartorH near'lio
City of Matiro, fron wuenco muulfestos' it
a revolutionary clia iv'tcr wore issued aj d --

through agents in va ious village and to wr.
organized bands of n med men wore forme. ,
sworn to overtlu w the monarchy ai'
to aid the lorn )'.on of a ropubl
Tho pollco bavin, been informed tbh
a meeting of some ui the Insurgent ncc,
been arranged to fci " place yesterday In'
house located in the ity of Zaragoso, ina'dti'v
descent on the place id so completely aur--

piised tlio consplrat is that they sucicedtfj
In capturing the out c-- gang. The
seemed fully 100 rif ota most Improved
pattern ami a quail' of ammunition. Col.
.Miigallon, the leade f tbo band,, was ftttin
inarily tried by a ial and sen.
tencod to be shot 'lo freely acknowledged
that a conspiracy OMbtod to overthrow' the
government, aud expressed no regret for ike.
part ho had taken .1 tlio movement An-
other band oftho innirgonts wore dlicoverod
by the military dril ag in tbo outskirts of
thocltyof Mataro, and fully cme-ha- ir of their
number captured, fho others escaped, leiv-ln-g

their arms ant accoutrement behind
them. '

(leiicnil Chant's Condition.
Mr, McGitiifion, V Y., July 14 Ooncral

Grant was wakefu1 lost night until about
twelve o'clock, but after that ho slept very
well. His pulse, w1 iea Dr. Shrady made his
early visit was 72, ai def goodvblUMM. There
wore no changes o r night from the encour-
aging condition noted at yesterday's oxamlj
nation. Tills examination showed nOarrost
of progress of the disoase, but only a subsi-
dence of the inflammation in the Ussuo and
outlying parts. This inflammation is Hablo
to reappear suddenly, and tlio purpose of the
qulotenrorced upon thogeueralls to keep him
from bodily aud moubtl fatigue such as
would surely bring back those annoyances.
Obtrusion like that of last evening, in which
tlio offender was a Methodist clergyman from
Now York, is what is most foared. Tho
goneral's disposition is to spend as much
tlmo asposslbloout of doors, which his physi-
cian want him to do. Hut nothing is more
important than that ho should be undis-

turbed by moddlosonio poeplo.

The New Couge State.
London, July 10. Henry M. Stanley, the

African explorer a delegation
of prominent cltizeuswhohavoformoda com-
mittee for the purpose of promoting English
emigration to the Congo. Thoy submitted
a sclioino for establishing an emigration
bureau in Loudon, having for lta object the
assistance of families emigrating Into the
Congo district from the d wards
in London, and oxplalned the various details
of the proposed plan. Mr. Stanley highly
complimented the committee on its under-
taking and heartily endorsed the plans sub-

mitted. Ho expressed the bollof that such a
scheme as the commlttoo proposed under
government patronage could not lail to meet
with success.

N'KAll AVnUvAU.
A party of tramps stoloa easoof champagne

at Hlairsvlllo, on Monday, and had a big ban-

quet in n freight car.
Tlioro Is a man living lu Elklick township,

Somersot county, who Insists tlmt Christo-
pher Columbus and Georgo Washington
fought the Indians togethor.

On Thursday attemoon, Miss Suo Korsey,
of Elizabotbtown, mot with u palnrul and
somewhat singular accident hho hail a
neodle sticking in her dress, and lit loaning
over a table the noodle onterod her right
breast and has not yet boon round.

On Tuesday night some unknown rascals
wont to the Hampton coal mines on the
Pennsylvania railroad, near Pittsburg, and
skirted twolve loaded coal cars down au

six hundred foot in lengtli. The cars
dashed into a tlpplo, demolishing it and scat-
tering coal anil pieces of ears in overy direc-
tion. Tho mines will be closed for weeks.
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